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Minutes of the Faculty for Fe1)ruary 15, 1932.

The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1931-32
was called to order by President Holt at 3: 50 P .M., 1vionday, February 15.
The following mer,1bers were present: .Proeident Holt, Dean Anderson, Dr.
Armitage, Dean Bingham, Mr. Bingham, Mr. Brown., Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, ir.r.
Dreier, Doan Enyart, Mr. Forbes, Mr. France, Dr. Georgia, Mr. Glass, Mrs.
Grand, Dr. Grover, Mr. Harris, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Lounsbury, Dr. Hakomson, Mrs.
Newby, Mr. Nico, Miss Packham, Mrs. Edgerton Parsons, Dr. Pattee, Mr. Pfister,
Mr. Pierce, Mr. Rice, Mr. Roney, Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, lfr. Spurr, Dr. Stiles,
Dr. Uphof, Mr. Wattles, Hiss Weber, Mr. Weinberg, Mr. Yu.st, Miss Treat.
Dean And.err.on made Founders • Week announcements. Ho also called the
attention of the Faculty to class attendance and the no smoking rule, and
spoke of the rosponsibilities of advisors and the difflcu.lty of students
getting appointments with ad.visors.
Dr. Georgia moved that the arrangement of tho calendar for next year be
loft to tho adr:iinistration only providing for two weeks vacation at Christmas
and one wook in the spring. Seconded and C..JIBIED.
Dean Anderson road the change in tho p:!.iysical education requirement made
at tl10 last mooting a~1d recommended in ord0r to r.iakc the moaning of 11 mcoting
the physical fi tnoss requiroi:'10nt 11 cl oar that all students rccci ve a physical
examination at tho beginning of tho year, aft0r which tho physical education
department with tho consent of tho student deans and tho college physician
arrange a suitable program for each student. He also brought up tho question
of skill in some sport or activity and in swi1:-u.1ing.
ltir. France moved that the action stand uncorrected except that the matter
of p1iysical work for students who are under par and the swimr.1ing requirement
be referred to tho Curriculur:1 Co~nittee with powor to act; Seconded and
CAP.RD,'D. President Holt advised that the Curriculum Cornnittee ask the physical department to sit in with ther;i. in ucting on this question.
Dean .Anderson reported for the Cor:uni ttee on Graduate Study that William
Wunsch has applied for a dogroe and asJr.od that the comn i ttee be ODpo,rnred to
i:1aJrn an exception to tho rule a gains t g ranting n.dvanced degrees. Dean
i-illderson moved for the cormJitteo that they b0 permitted to consider Mr.
Wunsch as a cn:ndidate for the Mast0r of Arts degree. Seconded and C, ..B..RIED.
The report of the Iuprovcnent of Instruction C01,-:mi ttec adopted January 15,
1932, was read. Hr. Weinberg r.1ovod that the report bo accepted. Mr. Franco
r.10ved that it be tabled. Seconded by Mr. Bin,ihom and CARRIED.
Mr. Wattles reported that t !10 Board of Adr.1issions to tho Upper Division
consider t!:1at tho success of the new curriculum plan depends to sono extent
on the nervous and physical heal th of tho students and that t hey suggest that
t _10 faculty direct their attention toward cutting down rather than L1creasing
organized rs3ccp tions and parties during t he r.1idci.le of the wook.
Mr. Nice a.n!'louncod that facnlty and students can got ticke ts for the
Pudercwski concert at half price.

- r--------~-----:----~-----------------~-

Mr. Lounsbury reported for t:10 Comrai ttoe on Unenploymcnt Relief appointed
to n..:iet with t ho local CO!:', r..itt00 in regard to the g iving of one dny 1 s pny for
rolief work. This connittee reported to President Holt their rocot'lI:'lendc.tion
that if t he tr easur er of tho Coll o.,;e founci it possible some way bo worked out
for t '.1 0 Colleg e to :oalrn a donation to th., local comr:1itt ce up to $300 a.1d that
tho faculty mor.1bors should not be ussosscd. individually. If this did not soom
feasible then a r:ootinr-; of the faculty be cnlled and the ques t ion be left to
t h e!:).•
After general discussion President Holt r::iovod thut those r.:10r.1bors of tho
faculty and staff receiving $25 or nore weel::1y s a lary be requested to gi vc
one day 1:s pay in insta:tf.'.lents when anr. as it is shown by the Winter Park
co1:1r:1ittee to our cor:JDittee t :.--mt it is no odod for the unonployi:iont fund.
Seconded and C:,1,.RRIFJ).
Mr. Franc e noved t h o extension of tir:1e ten n inu ~os . Carried.
Mr. Forb es br ought up the question of the marking systen. Dr. Georr;ia
r eported that the Curriculur.1 Cor:ir.1i ttoo had rcconnended that reports go out
only to those doing· unsatisfactory work and that students and their pa r ents
be notified that if they receive no r eport they are doing satisfactoT"IJ v,ork.
Thero were further questions in regard to reports,

The mooting adjourned at 5:00 P .E.

Anna]. Treat
.Acting Socr0tary

(Pleas 0 report any corrections to the Secretary)

